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Gomparative Estimation of the Condition of the Baltic Fish Stocks
and Fluctuatione in Their Abundance aceording to Soviet Research Data
By

T.F. Dementjeva
In 1961 fiftcen years have passed sinee thc bcginning of wide co~lex investigations in the Baltic Sea. Quitenaturally, at the first stage of ~rork we concentrated
mainlyon ascertaining thc phenomena observcd and only in rccent years r.any of thece
phenomcna have been explained. The dnta collccted during rrnny ycaro r.ave helped to
elucidate the cnUGes cf pnYsical marine environment and population dynamica.
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Same questions 11hich were prcviouoly studied only in general are being thoraugh~
analyscd nO}l by nurnerous investigators. Different viewpoints appeared cnused by further
study of the pcculiarities of the Baltic Sea and its inhabit~nts, including cod, Daltic
herring, flounder and sprat. In this paper ue would try to stress all those neu things
about estimation of tho above-~ntioned species stocks, which were obtained by Soviet
scientists in recent years and proved in practico. I~atural~, thorc is a lot of such
problems, and it is very difficult to unite them in one report. Wc would like to discuss
only some q~estione of ~othodical, practical or theorotical nature.
vlhen determining initial positions and organizing invcntigations thc 1.'Orks of the
main invcstigatorn of the Baltic, such as Drs. Aa.J.G. Jenscn, K. DemeI, W. Gicgl~licz,
J. Lundbeck, R. Kändlcr, P. I1eycr et al. llerc of greut importancc. Thc firnt research
fishing expedition of 1908 undcr thc leadership o~ E.K. Suvorov, A.A. Libedintsev et al.
also carricd out an important work.
llhen spaaking about pcculiarities of intcrcoß~ection bctwaen hydrologic~l conditionn
of a sea and distribution and rüproduction of cO~11ercial fish one cannot but note thnt
just thin sen is the most obvious case of interrelation betwecn vitality processes und
physical environrr.ent of a sea, 0. fact that bOC0!11CS obvious whcn arolysing data fram
l:'..'1ny yeurs collcctcd and genernlized ~or n pcriod of morc than 50 yenro. Among works
on this qucstion papers by A. Glmdnsku, tJ. IMwwski, A.N. Soskin, A.A. Nikolaev et al.
should bc mentioned. I.o.st year 0. book urittcn by G.R. Izhevsky uas publishcd in which
the author Made an attc~t to reveal ncw fO~ß of interdcpcndenco botween fluctuations
in ubundancc of :301'':.e fish species Md physical und organicDl mture cf thc Bultic Sea.
Hydrology and climnte .
Our idea of the peculiaritios of the corditions of the Bultic formed by cOr.1parison
6f works avuilable in this field as woll as by biological processes. observcd by us,
can be sm:unarizcd an follovls:- it is knolm that the specii'ic hydrological con::litions
in the fu.ltic ure cat\Sed' by the vmtor exchange \lith the North Sea und by thc int81sity
of dischargc of largo rivers drnining into thc Baltic Sea from.the southern und eastern
coasts.
Influx of the Horth Sea watore is not only duc to a pe:rr.nnont currcnt, but rr.a.inly
due to separate incoming flovn; of different intensity. The influx is a result of seawater cor'ling in frorn Skagerak and Kattegat undcr th~ influence of vurious gcophysical
factors. Tl~erc are dii'fercnt opinions about the nature of this inf1ux of lJorth Sea
wnters, but these prob10ms will not bc discusscd t~re. 11e join I.M. Soskin (1956) in
the opinion that in additicn to the rivcr disct~rge, the condition of the sea level
which depends cm rcitcrttt.ion of dcep cyclonG ovcr Europe, in cf grent iI:1portance.
h7hen eyclons are coming in over North Europe 0.11. incrcascd infl1..:::: of lJo:::-th Sea waters
into the Dnltic is obnerved.
Oceanologists cf all Baltic countricn T:otcd a sharp change in salinit:-~ cOlIJposition
of nenk-battorn uaterG of the Baltic SGa llhich oecurrcd after 1930. Sinee t:t:at time and
up to the l,liddlc .fifties D. gradual inercasc in the salinity of these wuters wus observed,
including four periods of an cxtremely high incrco.no in the salinity. Soskin thinIm that
it is cor~cctcd, as h~s nlready been ~ntioned above, with the increase in rcitcration cf
decp cyclons over Europc und that shortly after thc thirties tho reiteration of such
cyclons ~D.S ubove normal. It resulted in a grüat increasc in thc influx of waters to
thc Daltic Sea IlS vlCll as in a dccreQsc in prccipitution in its bus in. Thus, an nltcrution cf thc a t~csphc ric circula tion leads to thc intcnsi ty of the inf1ux of thc North
SeD. water ffild to tho change in thc a~ount ci' precipitation.

;.. 2 Aeeording to Soskin thc nbove-mentionod eyelc is nt prcsent ehnnging into nnother
cyelc wi th nn opposi tc tcndency in thc course of snlini ty end by' thc beginning of the
sixties thc salinity value ef the sca decreascd te its average value during many ycars.
In 1960-1961 n slight inerense in the sclinity was, hcwcver, obscrved.
In the end of 1961 the Internntionnl Syr.:posi1.l.r.l on thc problems of e1imtc alteration
was held in Rome. During the Syr.posiQ~ thc Sovict Cli~ntologistsl point of view was
eonfirmed, i.o. about n cold period lasting fron the end of the last centur,y until the
twenties-thirties, nnd followed by a considerab~ wur~er periode Thc lntter lasted until
thc fifties. It i3 supposcdthut for the ncxt 20-30 years thcre will be u general
eliF.~tie tendency towards eooling. Such chringes of the cli~te of different periods
are caused by fluctu~tions in the radintion of thc sun. (B.L. Dzerd~eevsky, 1962).
Without touehing upon more&~6rt-term fluctunticns of cli~te, comr.1cnted upon by
many investiGutors of the Baltic, since s11ch fluctuations take plaee nt the background
of long-term alterntions, I would like to stress n great importance of the latter, us
they crente thc general characteristics of one or the other period.
Cod
A uarrn period uhich lnsted fron the thirties up to the fifties lvns of grcat irr:portance far the Bnltic Sea •• Almest all scientists ngreed on the opinion thnt thc abundunce
of thc Bnltic cod hnd sharp~ increased just after the thirties (more exnctly after
1934) which uns promotcd by an enlD.rger.:ont of thc spmming grounds.
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The nrea of the spmming greunds of the Daltic cod is detenr.:ined by the isohaline
position in 11-12%0. During the Yenrs ef an increascd influx of North Sea uaters., Le.
in 1933-1934,1937-1938, 1947-1948, 1951-1952 and, probab1y, in the enrly fourtics,
the upper boundarJ of this zone was raising ip/the deeps considerab1y, i.e. thcre w~s
an incrcase cf the volur:'1e of 'l-lUter llhero suc{fvD.II:ount oi' oxygcn "TaS dissolved (salinity
being fixcd) that ~Tan required fer th6 survival of a corresponding nu..":lber of egga.
These were exnctly the years when abundant year-classes of cod were abserved, i.e.
in 1934, 1937-1938, 1942, 1945, 1947-1949, 1953, and 1954. In the periods of 3-4 yeura
these year-elasses used to inerease accordingly the total catches and CQtchos per hour
cf trml1ing. Hith the SDr.lC snlinity efficieney of spawning rr.~y differ if there is 0.
lack of o~Jgen. E.G., in 1958 defieiency of cxygen in the Goth~~d Deep was so graat
tmt thc generation cf tlnt year 'tms extrenely poor und the spawners llcrc l.1igrating
westward (Rl~koviehJ 1958). An ab~~dnnt ycar-elnss is usually observcd just after thc
renc'l-ml of linters und often the ncxt ;yeur-elo.ss is also productive, ns o.g. the 1953
and 1954 ycar-c1nssos.
The uccordMce of the intensive influx of thc :;ürth 3e~ watern "Ti th the rich ycarclasscs in a [;ood pr-loi' of the basic i..r.:portunce of sor::e ubiatic factars on 't1hich the
survival of embr,ycs of cod depend. The other proof of dependence is the calcluation of
correlo.tion bet'twen dead and alive cggs dnring the pcriod of dcvclopwmt, llhich 'l-ms
done on our reeommcndation. In the yenrs of abundant year-classcs the pcrcentagc of
alivc egr,s 't-l[:S aluc.ys higher than in thc ;ye~rs 01' poor ye~r-clusscs (rI. p. Birjukov,
G.I. Tokareva, und Ä.V. Se1ctskaya, 1960). Calculatien of correlation between deud und
alive eggs and the fo11owing registration of fingerlings and yearlings conducted by
Tolmrcva in eollo.boration lli th BaltlHRO in the lJinter period hclp to forecast thc
rccruit;;cnt of the slll\\'TIing stock.. I
rI
rieh
o.
Durine thc years VIhen there is fcccling ZooplMkton, thc survival of larvac grcatly
inercascs as 'l-ras observcd in 1957. Data on food supply for larvo.e are still scurce.
G. Alunder (1947) is of the opinion that larvae feed in thc upper wnter laycrs. G.B.
Graumun (1956) c'Jrroborated thc fact thnt the stonachs of eod larvae of up to 8 rnm. lcngth
at dcpths of ri;ore thun 20 rn '\-lere er.:pty b;;r 100 %. Hardly any data are avnilable on the
speed of vurticc.l r,i.igrntion of' larvae from dept.hs, the speed und direction of the Inrvae
drift froJet the cod npmming nreao, o..'1d on other il-:;pcrtunt ecolociea1 factare.
The process of feeding of adult cod has been etudied nmeh r.lore thorouehly. The cod
which bad lldaptcd them.selves to the conditions of the relativo1y Hurm Baltic Sea were
nffected not o~ly in reproduction but o.lso in the procesn oi' fceding und grolvth.An thc
works of' Professor F. ChrZlln (1961), H.N. Spassky (1958) und others ohol1cd thc most
intc:J.sive feedine takes place not in the ::mf,Jr:1cr r.~onths but in thc nutumn.
accordc.ncc
vrith this tl'C l~lost intensive gr.Jwth cf cod is obscrved during the nutUI:"n (G.I. Tokareva
1953), which in ito turn, rcsults in Inter l;;aturing. (Deccmber-Janmry).
'

In

Thc firat r.Iaturit:v~ of tlo.c Bn1tie cod oecura during the third year of life. The ~mo~~t
of m.~turine.three y~~r-01do, which are a rccruit stock, inereases due to the better grovnh
of i'~sh durlng the flrst ond second yeurs of lire (Tokarevn, in press). D~lration of lifü
of the eo.rly mnturing spcecirnens ia shorter on an averaGe thnn tlnt of the late r.lUturir>.g
ones. ~t nffects thc rate of the cor;:';lcrcill1 exploitation of year-clnsscs al1d should be
taken lnto conoiderntion when calculating fishing mortnlity rate.

- 3 Thus, ffinturinß 1cnds to sone rejuvcnation of a cor.rr:;ercin.1 fish atock. At the same
tine the process of rejuvenation goes on Fninly with the increased intensification of
fishlng anu especin.11y overcatch of the young. Because of this fact rejuvenation of an
ear1y maturcd stock is not c1ways noticcab1e.
For exarr..p1e, catch of the young of Ba1tic cod, i.e. fish be1cw 1egn.1 1cngth (30 cn),
was a1vTays big cnough, especia11y during thc years of abundant yeur-c1asses. It should
be notcd, that in 196 nnd 1962 the by-catch of the yaung was especia11y noticeab1c,
for the ncw 1959-1960 year-c1asses was above thc aV3ragc and old ycar-c1asses were poor.
All these facta prove kcen necesaity for fishing rcgu1ationa in thc Ba1tic. Protection
of ncw ycar-c1asscs ia also required in order to rr:nintain the total level of the abundance of cod stocks, llhich haa now considcrab1y decreascd due to fis hing some poor and
non-productive year-c1asses (1956, 1957, and 1958). In connection with this, the catches
in 1962 decrenscd considerab1y. The USSR cnrrie~ out a progrnn~e on the protection cf the
cod stocks recommended by the Baltic-Be1t Seas Con~ittce of leES.
Increasc cf sa1inity and oxygcn contcnt in 1959-1960 in the battom water 1aycrs did
not give expected results. The 1960 year-c1ass is of a higher abundance thnn the previous
1958 and 1959 year-c1asses, but it is not above an average level, as seen from the ca1culation of the young in Figure 1. Sone scicntists thouGht that at thc car1y sixties
a considerab1e increase in the abw~dance of the stocks of cod would take p1ace, but so
far we have no data confir~ng this supposition. Moreover, if aperiod cor.ms which is
contrary in phnse to thc previous one as uas n~entioned abovc, one would expect the
total rcproduction of cod to decrease.
Ba1tic herring (sa1w{a)
There are severa1 works on the bio1ogy of Ba1tic herring which characterize its
stock d;ynar.'ica and try to exp1ai.n thc resaons of f1uctuations in its abu..rld.::mce. Anong
Soviet invcstigators H.N. Lishcv, LI. lJiko1aev, L.A. Rannak, A. V. Sc1etslmya, L.N.
Lcsivncnko et al. should be mentioncd. "V-lithout discussing n11 probIens re.isod by these
authors vTe would only note the fact tho.t during the post-war poriod thero 'Vmc an incresse· in the abw~dance of spring-spawning herring, which later on was i'ollmTCd by a
dccreasc.
In thc southern regions of the Bn1tic a dccrcaso in thc abundance of the spring
herring stocks began so~ewhat carlier than in thc Ccntra1 Ba1tic.
Systcrnatic HorI:: on thc ca1eulation of the Bn1tie hcrring young (lnrvac) (L.!t. Rann3k,
1954) conducted in thc northern part of the Gulf of Rign created a solid basis for predicting and judging nbout thc reasens of fluctuations of herring abundoncc in the Gulf
oi' Riga.
These reanens wcre explained on thc basis of a thorough study of the intcrconnection
of different factors, e.g. f1uctuations ef river dischnrge, plankton biomnss and abundance of tho spring herring ycar-c1asses. In thc Gulf of Vistu1a the population dynamics
of year-c1asscs was synchrenoun to that of the Gulf of Riga during thc period 19116-1952,
but Iater onthc productivity of the year-c1asses began to differ. In the southcrn part
of thc soa the 1952 ;year-c1ass was richcr than in the northern one. The reason for this
has not yet been cxplaincd.
Inter on the abtmdancc of spring-spm-ming hcrring in tho Gu1f of Vistula bcgan to
decreasc sharp1y. Since 1955 thc kylka (sprat) stock bogan to rccovcr and in shart
time the eatch of sprat incrcased considero.b1y and even cxcecded thc catchea of the
prc-war pcriod (period of grcat abundance of sprat stocks). Sone authors are trying to
exp1ain a decline in thc abundance of herring stocks by the interspecies' relations hip
with the incrcaseu sprat stock. This explanation ean, hovTever, hard1y be acceptab1e, as
it is a vTell knolm fact that the dcstiny of Baltic herring o.nd sprat is dctermined at
thc ll'..rvn1 stage when changing for nctive i'ceding takes p1ace, and that thc critica1
period for herdng is Hay-June, and for sprat June-July; thc arcas of rcproduction of
both spccies do not coincide. Sprat brecding is main1y bias to centrD..l regions of the
high sen, nnd Ba1tic herring breeding to bnys.
Effect of i'is!dng and c~nge to warne conditiona for nature.1 rcproduction are among
the reasens for a decrense in thc abundance of spring-spawning herring.
Efi'ect oi' fishinG is highest in the Gulf 01' Rigo., whcrc trm!l fishing has devc10pcd
on a wide Gcn.1e. The Gulf of Rige. is thc rrll.i.~ region of reproduction of herring which
stay in tl'..c ~uIf until tllc first r.nturity stage. Natura11y, catch cf the young is unavoiue.b1e, notwithstnnding the introd~ction oi' restriction ru1es, as at the time of
passing through the mesh of a trawl, the ~orta1ity rate oi' thc youn~ is high, as was
observcd by Uahev.
.
<.:>
This is, hawevcr, not the ~ain rcasen. Since a decrense in the abundancc of fish
takes p1ace air.:ultancous1:r with devc10pmcnt of fishing in different arcas oi' tr.e Ba1tic

- 4(Fig. 2), it is quite n~turnl to suppose thnt the,main re~san.o~ 0. decrcasc in t~e
abund~nce o~ spring-spawninb herring is worsening o~ the ~ondltlons o~ reproduct~on.
.'

0. decrease ln the abundane e o~ sprlngspawning hcrrL~g in the southern partof tho sea.
lt is intercstin~ to note that earlier revcaled interdependence bctween the valuc
of plankton bior-;Q.se ~nd the productivity o~ the sp~ng-spmming herr~ng is not o~served
now - at the period of high level o~ wator in the rlvers - although lt secres as l~ a
great dis charge of rivers sh~uld have resulted in groat plankton productivity und, thus
in a higher survival rate o~ the herring larvae.
Apparently, the reason of deviation from the regularity m;ntio~ed above.i~ the
varia.tion of intensity of exchange of vmtern bctween the Gulf of Rlga ~nd luC n seas due
to un increase of dis charge of rivers as weIl as an increase of the currcnt speod. One
cun suppose that more active transition of biogcns acrcss gulfs to the high seas favoured
enricr~ent of the latter against productivity cf the Gulf.
Now wc smll attenpt to trace changes in pl~nkton biomo.ss in thc Gulf of Riga und L~
the high soas as thoroughly as Nikolaev has "done in the Annales Biologiques for sever.ll
years.
Average abundance of crustacea per 1 m3 in the 20-0 m layer in the Gulf of Riga
and in the 25-0 m laycr in the high seas (according to Nikolaev)
Year
1957
1956
1955
Nonth
1954
Area
8.0
25.9
6.3
1-1ny
5.5
The Gulf of Riga
14.5
6.4
9.4
9.1
June

1. Popiel and J. Eh1ertowski (1959) also note

8.7
49.3
5.4
41.6
14.2
22.4
1tJhile cOr.1paring 0. productivity of surface waters GE the high seas 1Vith that of the
Gulf of Riga in previous years, Nikola.ev pointed out, that in spring and Sur.T.ler periods
(seasons uith the greatest intensity of plankton dcvclopment) indices of plankton
preductivity are nlways considerably hicllcr in gulfs of the Baltic, thnn those in the
high seas, since thc gulfs reccive a lnrge amount of freshwatcr discharge. V.M. Bodnek
wrote about these things by the data or 1949 (1952). Inter on in 1954-1957 the productivity
of the Baltic high seas increased as co~ared vüth that in the Gulf of Riga.
Central Baltic

Sprat
These correlatians confirm dependence of fluctuations of spr~t abundunce on dynanies
and prcductivity or the Balt ic ivaters which vlere discovered by Niko1aev in 1958. A sharp
incrcase in tl1e Baltic sprat stocks proved correctness of reeularitics established by
Nikolacv. Nikolacv's work "Plankton and fishinG producth'ity of the Baltic Seall undoubtedly contributed to the study of environment processes which deten~ne thc Baltic
productivityand its conditions (1960).
At pronent same dccrease in sprat abundance is observed.
Flounder
Since flounder is notthe lr..ain species in our fishery, a. special stuuy or this fish
is linitcd. HOvTever, data from many yc~rs on the biologie al characteristics or flounder
which were analysed in corr..bination uith enviror~-;,entnl factors, fishiI1L und int ersIB eies
relntionship iÜ th other Baltic inhabitants, allovled us to dravl sorr..c interesting conclusions of practical and theoretical importance. These works were primarily carried out
by K.a. Ze~3kaya (1960). The result of his investigations can be s~~~arized as follows:Flounder year-classcs from recent years cn~~ot bc distingukhcd by their reproductivity.
lts stocks are relatively stable und peor. A large recruitrr.cnt of the stock Ins not been
obscrved latcly, therefore catches per effort havc sliehtly decreascd. All this F6ints
to the ir.:portancc of rational fishing of flounder, pnrticularly ovJing to their low mobility.
Flounder 22-24 cm in length becomes a typically molluscous fish. At that time the intensity
of its reeding sharply increases. On this basis M.V. Geltenkova once drcw an assumption
of a possibla increasc in the least r.Basure of floundcr tnking into nc count intensity of
an increase in vleieht after it had reachecl tl'..e 1ength r.:entioned abovc. (1954). Zemskaya
indicated thc.t this pcculiarity of thc Baltic flounder can bc observed by its grouth. .
At thc fifth year or a flounder's lire its grovrth increases sharply for it 8tarts to fecd
on largo molluscs in spite of decelcration in prcvious years.
Since the population of flounder is smll end the amplitude of fluctuation in abundnnce
is littlc., flounder is provided with food at Dny time. Ov.ring ta this, there is no direct
relation betvrccn the grovrth of individunls nnd. feeding productivity of the Dal tic Sea.
Zer.3kaya rafere te the investigetions conducted by A. Bückmnnn, A. Kotthaus, and G. Hempel,
who noted that only n very productive yec.r-c1ass of flounder has a slo.. grouth.

- 5Zemskayn made n cOMparison betwecn thc growth 01' fishes, density 01' stock, nnd
fceding productivity of the sell, according to nlteration 01' biogen dischnrge of the
rivers nince no dntn ~Tere nvnilnble cn feeding resources. An nnD.lysis did not show
a dependcrice bet~reen these vD.1ues. On thc contra.ry, differences in thc groHth mn.inly
corre1ated ~li th thernic conditions created in the sea in n fattening periode These
conditions regulate an intensity 01' fish metnbolism as weIl as proleng er shorten a
season 01' intensive feeding, which could be observed in thc study of other fishes
(Dem8ntjeva, 1952). All the nentioned peculiarities 01' the growth are 01' grent inportance when dctermining the lenst mensurc, which is vcry corr~licated to do becausc 01'
the area-wisc vnriation in size 01' thc flounder.
The worl~ 01' N.!. Surkova (1961), Shm-TCd that the f10under in thc Gulf 01' Riga is
of a smaller lcngth thnn that in thc Vcntspils a.ren, but is 1arger bJ~ lleight hn ving the
seme length nnd obviously richer fat contcnt. The rcnsons for such diffcrencies are
not yct thoroughly studied and reasons nffccting fluctuations in abundnnce 01' flounder,
apart fram fishing, a.rc not weIl knovm.
All these questions which we discusscd along with the asscssrr-cnt 01' Baltic fish
stocks are 01' great inportancc for solving a nur.:ber 01' general regula.rities which constitute the thcoretica1 grounds 01' fish po~ulntion dynnmics. There are particularly sorrB
questions to bc solved, such as significnncc of.chnnges in biolceicD.1 chnracteristics
of fish population accoroing to the rate 01' fish growth nnd its rr.nturity nnd hcnce to
the duration 01' fis hing 01' this.population.
The first results in thi8 direction l'TOre obtained nt VNIRO. The significanceof all
these interconnectcd phcnomena is often shadcd by chnnges in population structure and
particular~ in rcjuvena.tion processes of co~mercial fish stocks which are caused by
intensification 01' fishing. Effectsof fishing in such cases is rather high. Nevcrthcless one should t~ce into account effects not only 01' this factor but of others too,
which reflect the rea.ction of an orgnnisn to chnnges 01' cnvironrr:entul conditions.
A study 01' thc complex 01' cll conditions combined ui th the nno.lysis 01' effects 01'
fis hing would help to understand properly acting processes nnd to app~ thc nost
expedient T;]ea~mres on regulation 01' the exploitation 01' fish stocks.
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Figure 1. The d;ynamics of catches, values of ~Tear-classes nnd average catches of
Baltic cod fingerlir~s by years as eorr,pared lvith nlterations of snlinity
eonditions in Bornh·.ü.r:J. Deep. I = Average eo.teh per one hour trmvling, tuken
ns 3-4 years in advance; 11
Vulue of n~~bers of year-elasses in millions;
111
Average eateh of fincerlinss ]::,er one hour trawling in nUlubers.
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FiGura 2. D~rnan~es of spring-spawning snlaka (Bnltic herring) in
various parts ofthe Bnltic in per cent.

